INTRODUCTION
Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a rare hereditary connective tissue disorders with the common clinical presentation of excessive bone fragility caused by mu tations in collagen [1] . Clinical manifestations of OI are wide spectrum and could be vary from lethal forms in the perinatal period to the subtle forms, which could be hardly identified and comparable to a normal person. However, the common orthopaedic problems in the OI patients, that is related to the excessive fragility, are frequent fractures, progressive deformity of long bones and impaired ambulation. The treatment of OI requires a multidisciplinary approach including both medical treatment, such as using bisphosphonates therapy to increase bone mineral density and reduce long bone fractures rate [24] , and surgical treatment for fracture fixation or deformity correction [4] . Regarding surgical management of OI, the treat ment goals are to minimize the incidence of fracture, restore bone axis and avoid bone bowing [4] . The re commended surgical implant in OI was a loadsharing intramedullary (IM) device, with the largest diameter as possible, due to the better biomechanical property in fragile bone over plate construct [1] and avoid plate related complications, such as bony resorption from stress shielding, implant failure, and subsequent fra cture at the plate ending [5, 6] . However, the surgical fixation in OI, especially in adolescent OI patients with femoral fracture or nonunion, are still problematic due to particular abnormal femoral anatomy (such as short limb, nonanatomical alignment secondary to previous injury, and narrow and nonlinear medullary canal with superphysiologic bowing) [1] resulting in implant selection difficulty which was suitable for medullary canal size and bone length. Although there is an advanced surgical system, like a telescopic rod, which is specifically de signed for OI patients with many different sizes that allow fixation in all age groups, this implant is not available everywhere, including our country. Moreover, the traditional implant standard pediatric IM devices such as single Rush pin might not be appropriate in these adolescent OI patients due to its small size and inability to provide rotational stability [68] . Recently, there has been a few studies which reported that the small IM interlocking nail, such as humeral nail, could be used in femoral fixation in normal adolescent patients due to the advantages of the entry point lateral to tip of greater trochanter resulting in avoiding iatrogenic vascular injury and being the IM locking device with smaller diameter and shorter length than conventional femoral nail which was appropriate for smallsized adolescent femoral anatomy [9, 10] . Therefore, this humeral nail should be also suitable for femoral fixation in adolescent OI patients. This study aimed to demonstrate the outcome of adolescent OI patients with femoral fracture or deformity and treated with humeral nail fixation. Figure  1A ). Preoperative planning for progressive left femoral deformity was discussed. The goal of treatment was rigid fixation with loadsharing intramedullary (IM) device [1] . The IM instrument options were Kwire, Rush pin, and telescoping IM device. Kwire and Rush was suitable only for small children with small IM canal due to the size of implant. Telescoping IM device was suitable for older children with larger IM canal, although this device was not available in our country. Therefore, we decided to use humeral IM nail for femoral oste otomy stabilization in this case due to two reasons. Firstly, the humeral nail was the interlocking nail that was available in smaller size and shorter length than conventional femoral nail. Thus, the humeral nail would be better in biomechanical property than single Rush pin. Secondly, the humeral nail geometry was rather straight than femoral nail resulting in the more lateral entry point for humeral nail insertion at the lateral to the tip of greater trochanter, and so avoiding the iatrogenic vascular injury on piriformis fossa.
CASE REPORT

Surgical technique:
The patient was placed in lateral decubitus position under general anesthesia (GA). Multilevel corrective osteotomy was performed with drill and osteotome. Then the femur was reduced to acceptable alignment. The entry point was made at the tip of greater trochanter (GT), and the medullary canal was gently prepared by hand reaming using 6mm and 7mm Treamer. Then a 7mm diameter Expert humeral nail (Synthes ® , Inc.) with 290mm length was inserted following by proximal blade and distal locking screw insertion under fluoroscopic guidance. One additional wiring was performed due to iatrogenic cortical crack on the osteotomized fragment ( Figure 1B ). The operative time was 4 h, and the total length of hospital stay was 6 d. Estimated blood loss was 350 mL.
Postoperative care and rehabilitation: The post operative protocol was initially 6wk toe touch weight bearing with gait aids following by progressive weight bearing as tolerated. The patient reported clinical union (painfree full weight bearing without tenderness on osteotomy site) at 6 mo postoperatively, and the radiographic union was completed at 9 mo postoperatively ( Figure 1C ). On 3year postoperative followup period, the patient had normal hip range of motion and function. The radiographs showed no evidence of avascular necrosis of femoral head ( Figure   1D and E).
Case 2
A 12yearold girl with type Ⅲ OI presented with left femoral shaft oligotrophic nonunion with failed Rush pin fixation (2014). Her height and weight were 122 cm and 25 kg. She had been diagnosed as type Ⅲ (Silence classification)/Tarda A (Shapiro classification) after birth and treated with intravenous bisphosphate therapy since the age of 3 mo. On 2010, at the age of 7 years, she sustained left femoral shaft fracture and had been treated with single Rush pin fixation (Figure 2A and B). After surgery, she was lost to followup for 3 years 
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Sa-ngasoongsong P et al . Using humeral nail for OI-femur reconstruction (20112014) and then came back to our clinic 4year postoperatively with limping and mild pain on full weight bearing. The radiographs showed that the fracture was still nonunited with progressive bending of Rush pin ( Figure 2C ), and the medullary canal diameter was 9.2 mm. Therefore, the revision operation was planned as Rush pin removal with nonunion resection and humeral nail insertion with local bone graft.
Surgical technique:
The patient was placed on lateral decubitus position under general anesthesia. The Rush pain was removed from old surgical scar. The nonunion site was opened directly with subvastus approach. Nonunion fibrous tissue was resected and previous bony callus was harvested for local bone graft. The humeral nail insertion was performed, with the same technique as above, using previous Rush pin entry point at the tip of GT. A 8-mm diameter M/DN Humeral Intramedullary nail (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN) with 255mm length was applied and locked proximally and distally. Then local bone graft was inserted around the fracture site ( Figure 2D ). The operative time was 3.5 h, and the total length of hospital stay was 5 d. Estimated blood loss was 300 mL.
Postoperative care and rehabilitation:
The patient was allowed 6wk toe touch weight bearing followed by progressive weight bearing as tolerated. The clinical union was achieved within 6 mo and the radiographic union was completed within 9 mo postoperatively ( Figure  2E ). On 2year postoperative followup period, the patient had normal function without pain on FWB. The radiographs showed no evidence of avascular necrosis of femoral head ( Figure 2F ).
Case 3
A 16yearold male with type Ⅲ OI presented with left subtrochanteric periimplant fracture after falling on the ground (September, 2014). His height and weight were 130 cm and 27 kg. He was diagnosed as type Ⅲ (Silence classification)/Congenita A (Shapiro classification) during antenatal care period, and treated with intravenous bisphosphate therapy since the age of 19 mo. He had previous bilateral leg deformity and had been treated with bilateral femoral and tibial corrective osteotomy. The radiographs showed displaced left subtrochanteric fracture below osteotomy plate with varus angulation, and bilateral distal femur extension deformity ( Figures  3A, 4A, and 5A) . The left and right medullary canal diameters were 8.6 and 9.0 mm respectively.
Surgical technique:
After preoperative planning was discussed, bilateral staged femoral reconstructions were planned as: (1) Postoperative care and rehabilitation: After the first and second operation on left femur, due to bilateral deformity, the patient was allowed for 8wk wheel chair mobilization, and followed by weight bearing as tolerated with full weight bearing after 3 mo postoperatively. The subtrochanteric fracture and osteotomy site both showed clinical union and radiographic union at 3mo and 8mo postoperatively ( Figures 3C and 4C ). After the third operation on his right femur, the postoperative protocol was the same as case no.1 and no.2 due to complete fracture healing with good alignment on left femur. The clinical and radiographic union were shown at 3mo and 5mo postoperatively, respectively ( Figure  5C ). At the most recent followup (postoperative 10 mo after the third operation), the patient showed normal hip range of motion with painfree weight bearing. No avascular necrosis of femoral head was found.
DISCUSSION
OI is a heritable disorder of collagen synthesis that commonly presents as bone fragility with multiple long bone fractures and deformities. These boney problems usually require surgical management for fracture fixation or reconstruction by the load-sharing IM device. However, the surgical fixation in OI patients, especially in the older children with femoral fracture or deformity, is very difficult due to the abnormal femoral anatomy resulting in implant selection problems such as a mismatch with conventional femoral IM nail, the poor fixation stability of standard pediatric IM device (Rush pin), and the high cost of advanced telescopic rod. This study aimed to present the usefulness of humeral nail fixation as a surgical tool for femoral reconstruction in adolescent OI patients. The humeral nail application for femoral fixation in adolescent OI patients has many advantages. Firstly, humeral nail implant, which is available in smaller diameter and shorter length than conventional femoral IM nail, is more suitable with these patients' femoral anatomy with narrow medullary canal and short limb. Secondly, humeral nail geometry has narrow width and is easier to insert into the lateral transtrochanter area [9] which can avoid the risk of iatrogenic injury to greater trochanter physis [11] or medial femoral circumflex ar tery [12] . Thirdly, due to the interlocking nail property, the humeral nail would offer superior biomechanical benefits than the standard Rush pin fixation as better in rotational stability and leg length control, especially for the patients with multilevel corrective osteotomy.
However, there were also some limitations for using humeral nail for femoral reconstruction in adolescent OI patients. First, most of the humeral nail designs had only 90100 degree of the cephalomedullary angle for proximal locking blade/screw, which was more varus than the neckshaft angle of the femur and resulting in suboptimal fixation for proximal femur. Therefore, we recommended carefully adjustment of the proximal blade/screw position to achieve the best position and longest length as possible for the stable femoral head and neck fixation (Figures 25) . Second, the required length for distal locking screw was usually longer than normal due to the wider width of distal femur than distal humerus, thus it was necessary to prepare the extra length distal locking screw or using the other types of screw, such as 3.5 mm or 4.5 mm cortical screw, instead. Lastly, due to the abnormal femoral anatomy and using humeral nail design, we recommended 
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performing the rotational alignment examination by intraoperative checking hip rotation in every cases. The results of this study showed that using humeral nail implant in femoral fixation was possible and could be used in proximal, middle or distal location. Moreover, this option could be indicated for fixation of fracture and nonunion, or corrective osteotomy. Our study also demonstrated the favorable outcome with 100% fracture healing [the mean clinical union time of 4.2 mo (range 36 mo) and the mean radiographic union time of 7.8 mo (range 59 mo)] and without the implant related complications such as infection, nonunion, or AVN. Therefore, we concluded that the humeral nail application for femoral fixation in adolescent OI patients would be one of the possible options with satisfactory outcomes.
COMMENTS
Case characteristics
Three adolescent patients with underlying osteogenesis imperfecta presented with progressive femoral deformity (case 1) or nonunion (case 2) or peri-implant fracture and bilateral distal femur deformity (case 3).
Clinical diagnosis
Case 1: Varus and flexion deformity on left femur without local tenderness. Case 2: Antalgic gait with pain on weight bearing, and local tenderness on the fracture site. Case 3: Moderate swelling, local tenderness on left thigh, and limited movement by pain with bilateral distal thigh deformity.
Differential diagnosis
Progressive deformity associated with osteogenesis imperfecta (OI), fracture or osteotomy nonunion, infection, implant irritation.
Laboratory diagnosis
All labs were within normal limits.
Imaging diagnosis
Case 1: Radiographs showed anterolateral femoral bowing deformity. Case 2: Radiographs showed persistent radiolucent line on fracture site and progressive Rush pin bending. Case 3: Radiographs showed displaced subtrochanteric fracture below osteotomy plate with bilateral distal femur deformity. 
Treatment
Related reports
The recommended surgical treatment of long bone fracture in OI patients is load-sharing intramedullary fixation to avoid plate-related complications (implant failure, peri-implant fracture, etc.). However, the femoral reconstruction in these adolescent OI patients was difficult due to the abnormal femoral anatomy (short limb, abnormal alignment from previous fracture or bowing, and narrow medullary canal), and the unavailability of the specific IM implant.
Term explanation
OI is a rare genetic disorder of the synthesis of collagen that mainly affects the bone, and commonly presents as recurrent fracture and deformity.
Experiences and lessons
The humeral nail application for femoral fixation in adolescent OI patients should be performed with careful preoperative planning, gentle fracture manipulation, and strict postoperative rehabilitation protocol.
